
Kenosha County Genealogy Society 

General Meeting Minutes 

February 11, 2019 

 

The meeting was called to order by President, Kathy Nuernberg at 6:26 PM in 

Room I - 131 conference room at Gateway’s Inspire Center building. About 19 

members attended and 13 visitors were welcomed.  

Kathy requested to please turn off, or down any cell phones so no interruptions. 

Oren Simpson gave the treasurers report. There is a balance of $2,828.04. With 

dues paid of $65.00 and $80.00 deposit from membership dues and the educational 

fund. The report was accepted by Brenda Lambert-Miller and seconded by 

Suzanne Dibble. The educational fund basket was passed around. Oren said the 

Canadian remains of the man that they thought might be a relative was found to not 

be related. 

Kathy again mentioned Legacy Family Tree Webinar Membership and the 

Benefits. A first-year 50% off discount for an annual membership is offered for the 

price of $24.98. This benefit is for KCGS members only.   

 

Tonight, before the meeting five people were learning and working on the book 

folding activity that started in January at Festival Foods on the Northside. Kathy 

had three finished products including Dad, Believe and Baby on display. One 

member handed in another finished book for Dad. We will be selling them at the 

Harbor Market starting in June. 

The meeting concluded at 6:35 PM.  

Our program for tonight is a Webinar from Blaine Bettinger, Ph. D., J.D. about the 

First 5 Things to Do with your New DNA Test Results. A hand out was given out.  

Some of the DNA sites talked about were AncestryDNA, 23 and Me, My Heritage 

DNA, and Family Tree DNA. At the end of the Webinar there were questions 

asked by people and answered by Mr. Bettinger.  

 

Five people became members by the end of the night paying their dues. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Brenda Lambert-Miller, Secretary. 

 


